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As a leader in healthcare management, IHM is continuously
improving its IT infrastructure to cater for its members' needs.
IHM's proprietary clinics and its associate clinics are now
on-line and equipped with the latest software programmes to
store and retrieve
medical records of patients. Creating
electronic medical record keeping for our members and
instant retrieval of medical information by the treating doctor
is vital for the following reasons:') In the event of any medical emergencies, the treating
doctor can retrieve the member's medical record instantly
anywhere in the world via the IHM website. Past medical
history, including annual medical examination, blood profile
report, in-patient record, out-patient record, existing medical
condition, prescription of drug and medication is vital for the
treating doctor to diagnose the illness accurately and to
administer the correct medication for the patient to avoid any
adverse drug reaction and save lives.
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High End Screening

Heart disease and stroke is the number one killer in the
world accounting for over 17 million deaths every year!
(World Health Organisation)
About 3600 new cases of colon and rectum cancers are
diagnosed in Malaysia every year!
(National Cancer Society of Malaysia)
One in four Malaysians will suffer from some form of
cancer in his or her lifetime! (National Cancer Society of
Malaysia)
Do not add yourself to any of the above statistics. Go for
regular health screening and contact our office for assistance.
DIAGNOSTIC TEST

2) A member who has existing medical condition and on
medication can retrieve their record instantly through the IHM
website. This is useful for those who are travelling locally or
overseas as they can obtain the same medication from the
pharmacy or the treating doctor.
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Calcium Scoring
Mammography
Dexa Bone Scan

3) Members may wish to seek second medical opinion from
overseas medical centre and there is no hassle in collating
hard copies of the medical records.

MDCT Virtual Colonoscopy
Coronary CT Angiography
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Since its inception in 1997, IHM has established Itself as the
leader in healthcare management in Malaysia. Today, IHM
is able to provide
its members with affordable,
comprehensive
and
quality
preventive
healthcare
programmes. IHM also strives to educate and enhance the
awareness of the Malaysian pUblic on the importance of
total wellness.
As the industry leaders, IHM has been the pioneer of many
revolutionary concepts in healthcare management which
has benefited Malaysians. Among others, IHM has medical
check-up for members, e-medical record for telemedicine,
healthcare programmes, hospital admission assistance and
worldwide & domestic emergency medical evacuation &
repatriation assistance - and the list isstill growing.

Annual Medical

1.
2.
3.
4.

IHM is strongly supported by an integrated network of
branches, associate and panel clinics and healthcare
providers comprising hospitals, laboratories, international
emergency assistance companies and reputable licensed
insurers as well as a 24-hour Alarm Centre (for hospital
admission and emergency needs). With such an extensive
infrastructure, IHM has been abie to leverage on a host of
healthcare
benefits with minimal costs without any
compromise in quality.
At IHM, we are driven by the simple truth that success
depends on our ability to share our affordable and quality
healthcare membership programmes for the benefit of all
health conscious Malaysian!

Examination

Personal and Family Medical History
Physical Examination
Height & Weight Measurement & BMI Assessment
Comprehensive Blood Test
- Full Blood Examination
- Lipids Profile
- Renal function Test
- Liver function Test
- Hepatitis B Surface Antigen & Antibody
- Free Thyroxine Test (Free T4)
- Urine FEME
- Glucose
- ABO Blood Group + Rhesus Factor
5. Tumour Markers
- NPC (Nose Cancer)
- CA 19.9 (Stomach & Pancreatic Cancer)
- CEA (Colorectal Cancer)
- CA 125 (Ovarian Cancer)
- CA 15.3 (Breast Cancer)
- Prostate Specific Antigen
(for men aged 45 & above)
- Pap Smear

6. H. Pylori Test or AFP (Alpha-fetoprotein)
Tumour Marker Test (Liver Cancer)
7. ECG (Aged 35 & above)
8. eMedical Record (Telemedicine)
9. Life Time Health Plan
10. Wellness Programme
11. Review of Medical Resultswith Doctors
12. Medical Report on Request
13. Hassle Free Hospital Admission
14. Worldwide Emergency Medical
Evacuation & Repatriation Assistance
15. Domestic Emergency Medical
Evacuation & Repatriation Assistance
16. Travel Information & Assistance
17. Domestic Automobile Assistance
18. Nursing Care Benefits
19. Convalescent & Nursing Home Care
(discounted rate)
20. Preferred Rate for IHM Clinics

Programme

Millennium Plus

a)

Individual

RM 798

b)

Single Parent

RM 1138

c)

Family

RM 1588

What are my benefits as an Millennium Plus member?
For the standard programme, you are entitled to various
benefits including an annual medical checkup, wellness
programmes,
international/domestic
emergency
evacuation & repatriation, and e-medical records. You are
also eligible to purchase a Hospitalisation & Surgical (H&S)
plan with Personal Accident (PA), Term Life and / or Critical
Illness from a wide range of reputable licensed insurer(s)
through our corporate agencies. Please refer to brochure
for the premiums payable.
What does IHM provide to its members as an Mea?
As a Managed Care Organisation (MCO), IHM provides
affordable, comprehensive and high quality healthcare
programmes. It is strongly supported by a network of
healthcare providers comprising hospitals, clinics. medical
laboratories, insurance providers and branches throughout
Malaysia along with a professionally managed 24-hour Call
Centre to assist members in their hospital admission.
Additionaly, IHM also offers 4 high-end diagnostic test
packages at discounted prices for its valued members.
These packages include Exercise Stress Test Calcium
Scoring, Mammography, Dexa Bone Scan, MDCT Virtual
Colonoscopy and Coronary CT Angiography.
What are the procedures in the event I need to be
hospitalized?
(Only for IHM members who purchased a H&S plan)
Just present your IHM card to the admission counter of our
panel hospitals and the hospital staff will call our 24 hours
Alarm Centre Assist for verification. Upon confirmation of
your fulfillment of the terms and conditions under the
programme, IHM shall assist member to place a letter of
guarantee to the hospital for qualified expenses only.
In what circumstances can IHM issue the letter of guarantee
to hospitals on behalf of the member?
Letter of guarantee wiil be issued if :a) There are no exclusions in the member's policy:
b) Member's insurance coverage has not expired: and
c) Member complies with all the terms and conditions of
the policy.

